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furniture ‘-Carpets
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: Kite Short horn I'rlee*.
At ont- of Tom Sotham’H retient j 

sale« the question of the ups and1 
down« of cattle price« waa being dis- 
eiiHsed. Somebody asked whether I 

any bull was actually worth more 
11000. Evidently the people In Ar
gentina and thoHe In England and 
Scotland think that question should 
be answered In the affirmative.

At the annual Duthle-Marr sale of 
Shorthorn« made at Aberdeenshire, 
Scotland. la«t month is bull calves 
averaged $1,52 0, one calf selling for 
14,250. another for $4,150 and one 
for $4,000. The competition for 
the««- was between home breeders 
and buyers from Argentina.

September 2 1, 1906, a sale of
Shorthorns was made in Buenos 
Ayres, Argentina. One lot of 2 7 Im
ported bull« averaged $1,025 and a 
lot of 11 averaged $2,XI5, and one 
hull brought $8,330, At the Pal- 
moro show, M. J. Cobo’g I 1 bulls av
eraged $4,2 70 Live Stock World,

f
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You will find our stock complete in every department—

Furniture
!

Lace Curtains
Window Shades

Baby Buggies

Wc have the largest assortment in the State and prices are 
always the lowest

aar WE pay the freight to CANYON COUNTY cJSD

Carpets
Rugs

Linoleums

■I-

Allen-Wright furniture Co., Ltd.
BOISE, IDAHO."Artichokes for Hogs.

"Artichokes are very valuable as 
food for hogs during fall and winter. 
They produce an abundant yield per 
acre and while they are by no means 
extensively grown many hog raisers 
who have given artichokes a good 
trial prize them highly as a food for 
breeding as well as for growing stock. 
In chemical composition they do not 
differ much from potatoes. They

Mr. McPherson divided the well 
known grasses for pasture purposes 
into three heads. Kentucky blue 
grass and brome grass, which had 
comparatively shallow roots and 
formed more or less sod which was 
very desirable for pasture, he placed 
in the first division. In the second 
division he designated orchard grass, 
tall meadow oat grass and meadow 
fescue as being moderately deep 
rooters, good growers and very suc
culent. Alslke clover, common red 
clover and alfalfa were classified in 
the third division, being deep root
ers and possessing the power of en
riching the soil and of continuous 
growth.

has a tendency to hold them up from 
the ground and make them easier 
to harvest. The matured Canada 
field pea Is a well known grain food 
of great value. When properly han
dled it is equivalent to both hay and 
grain as feed.

This advice was given by Mr. Mc
Pherson to the new farmers who 
will need early feed for their stock. 
After the clover and peas are har
vested, the ground can be re-seeded 
to alfalfa and clover, if desired, and 
a good stand can be obtained the 
same year.

With regard to pastures, Mr. Mc
Pherson said the farmers should

Idaho Meat Co.
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4 .1 :contain about 80 per cent of water. 

2 5 per cent of protein, 17 per cent 
carbohydrates and .2 per cent of 

fat.
\\{

This corresponds very closely 
to the composition of potatoes with 
the exception of protein, which exists

V
r,K-

mIn smaller quantities In potatoes than 
In artichokes Carbohydrates In po
tato««« are composed principally of \ 
starch, while In artichokes the 
hohydrate« are made up principally

X

0% Icar-

consider the growing and maturing
of a substance called mulln, but this 
1« very similar to starch.

While,

qualities of the various grasses, as 
well as their habits of growth. Some 
grasses mature early, others medi
um early and late.

tl
Before sowing the pasture, said 

the superintendent, the seeds should 
he thoroughly mixed. They should 
be sown broadcast as early in the 
spring as the weather permitted and 
under favorable conditions they 
should offer first class pasture by 
midsummer. He advised the use of

as has been stated, the I 
chemical composition of the two tu-

P
By judicious 

I combination the farmer could utilize
nTELEPHONEShers are similar the digestibility of 

tht- dry matter In artichokes Is con
siderably higher than In potatoes. 
Especially Is this true of the protein 
Artichokes contain about twice as 
much digestible protein as potatoes.”

Pacific Homestead.
Artichokes are also good for horses 

and milk cows

iiBell-84 Indp.—40
tlthe entire strength of his ground to 

an unlimited depth and obtain a pas
ture In which some variety of grass 
would constantly be maturing, thus 
affording fresh pasture during the 
entire season and providing a va
riety of food for the stock. With 
this combination a balanced ration 
for animals would be constantly

HELLO?
Idaho Meat Company

Send up a nice roast for dinner.

a
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clover and alfalfa sparingly in pas
tures. Of the “SURE."

Telephone orders receive our 

prompt attention, and we have 
a happy faculty of knowing just 
what will suit a customer, 
danger of our disappointing 

by tardy delivery.
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers In

REEF, MUTTON, PORK,
AGE AND SMOKED MEATS.

We appreciate your trade and 

assure you prompt 
teous treatment.

grasses mentioned 
under the three heads he suggested 
equal weights, of all except the clo
vers, sowing about 20 pounds of the

being among the 
best of root« for the latter. Ed. 
Gem State Rural,
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j combination to the acre. Of the 20maintained, and the grazing capacity 
of the pasture would be more than ' l)0linds, be said, there should be no

more than two pounds each of al-

0(No
C(you' «limbic Advice ns to Early Forage, j doubled. 

Superintendent McPherson of the
wWe arefalfa and two to three pounds of 

each kind of clover.
L;By means of stereoptlcon views 

I "-in I-alls experiment farm has been the superintendent showed the dif- 
slvtng the farmers some valuable ad-

of
ferent varieties of grasses, their root 

v ' ,n !f’'' n,,‘Ger of providing early j systems and habits of growth, 
forage

Straight alfalfa anwas not a good 
He ration for animals, said the superin- 

also referred to the great value of tendent, as it contained an excess of 
settlers to plant j leguminous plants as fertilizers, they j protein 

crimson clover and field peas
son clover Is an annual grass which, i trogen from the air and storing it in 
when

SAUS-for farm stock 

advises tin
th

«IH» towhich was often harmful, 
grass it was an

k 4

Grim- having the quality of gathering ni-'Mixed with orchard
J ideal ration, consequently the farm- 

should mix it.

fo
and cour- irr

towed lat« - in March or early the ground 
mature for hay in ! belonged 

If properly cultl- While It was 
produce three tons ! clover

di«The clovers, 
to the leguminous

he said, ers 
class.

As the alfalfa ~
and orchard grass matured together. otepheilS. RobePtSOIl & Ward 

true that alfalfa and tile two seeds could be safely mixed 
were two of the best forage before planting and would thus yield 
grown, said Mr. 

taken alone as a

In April, 
about ten 
va ted it i

will loi
w ee k ! 

ahou Id
fe<Proprietors

Wagon to all parts of he city.the acre t 
r It con

t fodder equal to clover plants 
tains all of the essential yet 

nmnon red clover, 
cut It will sprout again 

the
also makes

McPherson, excellent results. Red clover,
pasture they said, was the most satisfactory 

endanger the life of the animal by ety to plant, 
causing bloat on

heh onvari-food elements of < 
bel n g 

and furnish 
of the sea

Right Man in Right Place ouHe found that it grew
account of thetr almost spontaneously on the experi- 

balance peculiar acid qualities when in 
state.

ARt- on
forîstim Jw. Dickais, bna mental farm last season and yielded 

other a fair crop, although it was planted 
were mixed with the clover too late for good results, 

and alfalfa, animals could not obtain ed, 
sufficient of the latter to arm them

tson If. how ever.an green so-s
liveid hog The pens.pasture com- grasses Once seed-

alfalfa, orchard grass and red Deav 
clover would yield from two to four

monly known as Canada field 
can also be

peas,
sown early and will pro- 

a crop of good forage in about Blended with other

far
siv

ducc polgrasses in proper crops annually for an indefinite 
and alfalfa were her of years and furnish winter pas

ture for horses and sheep.

num- Mr. Carson,the sum*» time as the clover. Some proportion, clover 
excellent pasture.

renor.fl u • & ^ealer °f MOSCOW
ecently sh.pped in a couple of 

A\ enatchee

spe
nippais with thetr field peas, which cars

apples.


